
BREAKFAST / BRUNCH (7AM – 3PM)
Toasted pide w’ marmite, jam, honey or peanut butter $5.50

Longroom muesli w’ acai, yoghurt & fruit $14.50

House made baked beans w’ chorizo & poached egg on toasted pide $12.50

Ham & cheese waffles w’ poached eggs, spinach & chipotle hollandaise $14.00

Sweet waffles w’ lemon curd, berry compote & vanilla mascarpone $14.00

Smashed avocado w’ rocket, cherry tomatoes, capers, & feta  
on toasted sourdough $16.00

Bruschetta w’ mixed wild mushrooms, whipped goats cheese  
& dukkah $13.50

Eggs any style - poached, scrambled or fried w’ toasted pide $10.00

Longroom Complete Breakfast - sourdough, boiled egg, preserves,  
muesli w’ acai, yoghurt & fruit, fresh juice / coffee  $17.50

Sides 
Bacon $4.50, Hash $4.00, Tomato $4.00, Mushroom $3.50, Spinach $3.50

LUNCH (11AM – 3PM)
Shared Plates
Warmed fresh bread w’ extra virgin olive oil & sea salt  $4.00

Marinated olives  $6.00

Trio of house made dips w’ toasted pide  $12.50

Smoked potato & gouda croquettes w’ tomato relish  $8.00

Saffron & mozzarella arancini w’ tomato sauce & aioli  $8.00

Poutine - chunky fries w’ cheese curd & house made gravy  $8.50

Grilled skewered prawns w’ sumac aioli  $13.50

Chili salted squid w’ sweet chili adjud  $12.50

Grilled tender lamb ribs w’ house made hummus & mint  $14.00

Pulled beef brisket sliders w’ house pickles  $15.00

Crispy chicken wings w’ paprika, lemon & parsley  $12.50

Crispy pork belly w’ sweet miso  $12.50

LUNCH continued…
Longroom Grazing Platter
Smoked potato & gouda croquettes w’ tomato relish, grilled  
tender lamb ribs w’ house made hummus, chili salted squid  
w’ sweet chili adjud & crispy pork belly w’ sweet miso $35.00

Individual Plates
Wagyu beef burger w’ house pickles, tomato chutney,  
aged cheddar & chips  $17.00

Grilled tender lamb pita w’ tzatziki, onion, tomato & chips  $17.00

Crispy prawn pita w’ aioli, cucumber, tomato & chips  $17.00

Bit on the Side
Hand cut za’atar chips  $7.00 

Mixed salad w’ vinaigrette  $8.00 

Market vegetables  $8.00

Thank you for your patronage, we hope you enjoyed your 
Santos experience and look forward to seeing you again 
very soon. If you have any feedback please let one of the 
team know – we’d love to hear how we are doing.

facebook.com/santoscafeponsonby
Please check our cabinet for fresh baked goodies, sandwiches & pastries 



BEVERAGES
Coffee
Flat White, Latte, Cappuccino, Long Macchiato $4.50
Short Black, Cortardo, Short Macchiato $3.50
Long Black, Hot Chocolate $4.00/$4.50
Cold Brew Coffee $4.50
Iced Coffee/Iced Chocolate $7.50
(Takeaway available, regular 4.50 & large 5.00)

Milk & Coffee Alternatives/Extras
Soy, Almond, Rice & Coconut Milk $0.50 
Decaf, Chai, Moccachino, Extra Shot $0.50
Fluffy $2.00

Tea
Santos Fresh Mint Tea  $4.50
Santos Iced Tea  $6.00
tleafT - Sencha (Green), English Breakfast, Peppermint,
Earl Grey & Blue Flower, Toyko Lime, Jasmine Pearl,
Chamomile & Peach, Red Vanilla & Raspberry $4.50

Bottled Water & Concoctions  
Antipodes Sparkling Water 500ml $5.50
Otakiri still water 300ml $4.00
Otakiri sparkling water 300ml $4.00
Karma Cola, Lemmy Lemonade, Gingerella $4.50
Coaqua Coconut Water $4.00

Fresh Juices $7.00
Porto Alegre - orange, apple & lime
Jungle Juice - carrot, orange & apple
Floripa - carrot, apple, orange & ginger
Lemonata - ginger, lime, honey & mint (hot or cold)
Amazon - mint, ginger, cucumber & apple
Greenfields - kale, mint, cucumber, apple & celery 

Smoothies
Kiwi - Kiwifruit, Spinach, Apple, Banana $8.50
Acai - Acai, Banana, Apple, Guarana $8.00 
(…all juices and smoothies available as takeaway)

Thank you for your patronage, we hope you enjoyed your 
Santos experience and look forward to seeing you again 
very soon. If you have any feedback please let one of the 
team know – we’d love to hear how we are doing.

facebook.com/santoscafeponsonby


